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THE STATE OF THE CHILDREN IN GREECE REPORT 2012



ATHENS, MARCH 2012



SUMMARY



HELLENIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR UNICEF



Hellenic National Committee for UNICEF “THE STATE OF CHILDREN IN GREECE 2012” REPORT



Summary The Greek National Committee for UNICEF presented its first report "The Situation of Children in Greece 2012" produced with the collaboration of the University of Athens and outlines the situation of children in Greece today The report examines the extent to which the Greek laws and policies contribute to improving the welfare of children and converge with the requirements of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. The report examines groups of children affected by poverty and social exclusion and gives an overview of the consequences of the economic crisis on children. The report concludes with recommendations for targeted policy responses by the State to improve the position of children. The main points of the report are: Demographics • The population of children in Greece reduced from 32% of the total population in 1961 to 19% in 2001 and 17.4% in 2011 (estimates). • Households in Greece since 1960 and then fell by one member from 3.78 in 1961 to 2.65 members per household in 2009. • Between 1991 and 2001 the proportion of households without children under 15 years increased by 27.5%. • Children in Greece, today, are a minority in an age of ever-aging population. • Divorces in Greece from 0.7 / per thousand residents were to1981, have reached 1.2 in 2008. • At least 61.4% of divorces are children. Status of the Rights of the Child The CRC • Following the agreement of the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, Greece submitted in a single text the second and third periodic report on the Rights of the Child in 2009. Here there is some progress, notably in the area of legislative harmonization of Greek institutional framework than those identified by the Committee on the Rights of the Child in 2002. • However, the problem of evaluating the implementation of the Convention remains. At the request of the Committee on the Rights of the Child to provide additional data on the second and third periodic report of our country emphasized the necessity of this project on the Rights of the Child, which requires both the existence of relevant structures and institutions for the implementation of , and provide specific, systematic and not fragmentary data for a number of specific issues concerning the implementation of the Convention. Child Labour • Child labour is difficult to diagnose because the social reality is that children often are exploited by the same family. Although, according to Ministry of Labour, referred to the Children's Ombudsman, issued each year only 1,500 books about child labor, the ELSTAT. calculates the number of workers aged 15 to 18 years in 8886 (2011). • However, given the number of school drop-outs according to estimates by the Pedagogical Institute that 70% of students who quit school enter the labor market, the Children's Ombudsman estimates that in reality workers minors in Greece more than the 100,000. Health • In Greece, both the child, and infant mortality, have lower rates than both the average of the European Union with that of other Eurozone countries. Indicative of the dramatic reduction of child mortality in Greece is, according to World Bank data, reducing the number of deaths per 1,000 children aged 1 to 5 years from 11.5 in 1990 to 4.1 in 2010. • In Greece, but most of underweight infants per total births compared with the average of OECD countries, the trend is upward in recent years, particularly from 1995 onwards. • The rates of immunization (vaccination) children represent the level of preventive measures and promotion of health. The key indicators vaccination adopted by the World Bank referred to vaccination for measles and diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (DPT). In both cases, Greece had higher rates than the Mean EU and the Eurozone, which in 2010 almost 100% of children aged 12-23 months. • However, there was broad response to a free vaccination initiatives, where these are carried out by operators, particularly for children vulnerable social groups.



Education • The school is the eminently social space appearance and action of the child. 94% of children attending public schools. • The country has the highest proportion of teacher-pupil, 8.6 to 1 compared to other European countries and the lowest in Europe (17) number of students per class. • The school drop decreases over time and is estimated at 13.7 in 2010 to 14.1 average in the EU • The dropout in lower secondary education (Gymnasium) shows a downward trend over the last twenty years. • Putting aside the purely educational disadvantages of dropout, we must note the significant correlation that shows that phenomena such as child delinquency and child labor. • In step before compulsory education in Greece in the participation rate was 70.3% (children aged 4 years until the start of compulsory education) shows a significant deviation compared to an average of 27 EU member states (91.2%). • The percentage of children entered in secondary education is high and shows an upward trend in recent years converging to the average rate of Eurozone countries. • In terms of educational performance, according to the results of the international assessment program of the OECD PISA 2009, Greece and the three assessment areas (reading, mathematical and scientific literacy) achieved results below the average performance of countries the OECD Poverty and child • Substance entered their children in measures of poverty as people living in households that fall into the category of poor. • In most EU countries rates of child poverty increased. In the two largest countries and the eurozone economies, France and Germany make the biggest increase. • The single parent households are most affected by poverty. • In the same group of poor households with children, there are differences depending on the age of the child. At that age, such as adolescence in which psychology, needs and concerns of children increased, the poor household seems to be more pressed to cope with satisfaction. • The rate of child poverty in Greece and 23% respectively for the whole of Europe is 20.5%. In the lower position is Bulgaria with 26.8% and in the best position for Denmark at 10,9% (Eurostat, 2010). • Minors below the poverty line in Greece is estimated at 439.000 (Eurostat, 2010). • Poor households is 20.1% of the total. 33.4% of poor households are single parent. • In 2010 28.7% of households with children were in poverty or social exclusion. Private households with children 12-17 years the rate rocketed to 34,7% (Eurostat). Child Poverty and Health • The poor children are likely to occur more health problems and is compared to the non-poor may experience greater delays in cognitive and socio-emotional development, particularly when poverty is long. • Poor children in Greece are more likely to malnourished and hassle by lack of heat and moisture in the home than non-poor. • According to data noise and space constraints are two factors that increase pressure The psychological stress in children. In Greece there is more space in cramped housing compared to the rest of Europe. Living - housing • Among the poorest households with children, 21.6% are economically weak diet with chicken, meat, fish or vegetables equal nutritional value, 37.1% do not have adequate heating, 27.8% have moisture in the walls or rotten window frames and 23.2% environmental problem (from industries and motor). • 46.7% of children in poor households face space constraints at home. The rate rocketed to 51.6% at ages 6-11 years. Child poverty and education - employment • The low level of education is one factor that causes poverty and plays. Poor people in Greece have particularly low levels of education than the general population. • The low employment intensity are most affected children living in poor single-parent households and the poor poorer income groups (less than 50% and 40% of median disposable income). • Greece has the highest percentage of working poor (13.8%) in the Eurozone (8.2%) and second in the European Union (8.5%), evidence suggests that income from work is not assured and exit from poverty . • It is significant that 81.5% of poor households with children are unable to pay a week's holiday (Eurostat, 2010). • In households with children up to 16 years 16.8% of income goes to food, 13% in transport, 10.4% in housing, water supply etc. housing, 6.1% in recreation - culture and 5.9% in education.



Social benefits and reciprocity • The effectiveness of expenditure on social protection to address poverty and exclusion is not satisfactory. While costs have increased (15% in the last 15 years), the percentage of Greeks who live below the poverty line remained constant. The main group to benefit, to some extent by social transfers are aged 65 years and older. The distribution of expenditure on social protection focuses on pensions and sickness benefits, which occupy 70% of the total. • While total social transfers From 2000 to 2009 increased by 4.6 percentage points of GDP for the familychildren remained stable. • The risk of poverty in childhood is reduced after social transfers (pensions, benefits) from 29.1% to 23% only when in Europe decreased by 37.1% to 20.5%. • While expenditure on social protection increased from 22.7% of GDP in 2000 to 27.3% in 2009 (Eurostat), expenditure on family and child remained constant from 1.7% to 1.8% of GDP. • The 70.5% of expenditure goes to social security old age and disease, while children in the family only goes to 6.7%. • Social protection expenditure in Greece, including the administrative cost is 27.97% and 30.19% in Europe. First France 33.06%, followed by the Netherlands 31.6%. Last Estonia and Slovakia 19.19% 18.81%. • The cost of social protection for families, children in Greece is 1.8%. The EU is 2.3% better Luxembourg 4% and the worst Italy, Netherlands 1.4% and 1.3% respectively. • The per capita social protection expenditure in 2009 for family-children were in Greece (in prices 2000) 302 €, EU 477 €, Luxembourg (best position) 2.532 € and Slovakia (bottom) 137 €. Specific groups of children • The presence of immigrants, mainly from 1990 onwards has increased the country's population by about 1 million. Similarly for 2010, estimated that nearly 200.000 children aged 17 years (10% of the total) living in the country they come from immigrant families. Albanian immigrants in 2001 accounted for 57.5% of all immigrants in the country. Additionally, in the 2001 census, this group represented the largest percentage in childhood. Immigrants are the first group seemed to be affected by the economic crisis. Since 2008, all sides had deteriorated. • Poverty is a general feature of Roma. • The housing issue is central to the pursuit of integration and cause conflicts between Roma and local and central authorities. • Access to services related to health, in general, contributes to increased rates of infant and child mortality and lower life expectancy. • Despite the significant improvements made in recent years participation in education remains low. Greece has in recent years has garnered 6 convictions for violations of Roma rights. • Of the victims of trafficking (Greek Police figures) 2003-2011 for 1,000 cases, 33% from 20.6% Romania Russia from 16.3% in Bulgaria, 10.1% from other former USSR countries, 6% from Ukraine, 4.4% from Nigeria. • The data for children are fragmented with 21 documented cases of 2005-2007, most of Romania. • The street children are mainly from Albania, Romania, Bulgaria and Roma Greeks (Christians and Muslims). Street children and trafficking phenomena are related to poverty. Children with disabilities • Although the exact number is unknown compiled by the ELSTAT to 18.300 (2002). • The 26.3% of disabled children attending primary school, 28.1% in another kind of education, 23.1% in the OJEC (Training Workshops). • Data from different sources put the number of unaccompanied and separated from their families than 1,000 child migrants up to 6,000 a year. These children are also restricted by both the needs of their childhood and the circumstances of the refugee. The fact that for various reasons do not resort to all asylum applications increases the risks they face. • Asylum applications by minors in 2011 was 555. In 2010 it was 465 to 145 of them are unaccompanied minors (Eurostat). Juvenile offenders • Greece in recent years with changes in laws on the criminal treatment of minors, children offenders sentenced to a reformatory and other measures have declined over the past decade more than 50%. • Analysis of minors convicted of offenses shows that the car violations and illegal entry and stay in the country accounted for 84% of cases for children aged 14-18 years. In ypovlithentes a reformatory and curative measures for the year 2009, 75% of sentences for offenses for violations in cars, while the ultimate punitive measure, the restriction to the store, most sentences were for thefts of all kinds. • Changes that have occurred in recent decades in the administration of juvenile justice in conjunction with the general nature of the transactions leading to the imposition of juvenile diversion milder measures. • Recent data from the Ministry of Justice, in 2012 the number of juvenile detainees amounts to 582 people.



• Foreigners constitute 80% of juvenile convicts and indictees. Data from the Ministry of Justice in 2011, 30% of detainees were of Albanian origin, 11% of Afghanistan, 9% from Pakistan and 8% from Palestine. Overall, 59% came from Muslim countries of North Africa and Asia. • A major effort is made to educational facilities within the stores. With significant participation rates and record significant successes. The impact of the economic crisis on children • The effects are not reflected in social indicators of statistical authorities. Commonly groups directly affected by economic fluctuations are the most vulnerable: poor, socially excluded, immigrants, single parent families. Unemployment, cuts in wages and pensions combined with rising tax burdens on households, pushing downward economic-social trajectories and the middle class even more households are exposed to loans and other credits. The biggest problem facing the Greek community in the coming years will be social cohesion. In Greece, social networks and even the family, covering the deficiencies of incomplete welfare state and formed the bulwark to protect the poor and partially non-households in conditions of severe deprivation and social exclusion. According to reports of valid cards in 2011 estimated that a decrease in births. • In addition, children living in Greece in a more violent environment. From 2008 to 2010, crime in the country increased by over 40%, while for 2011 will further increase. The school bullying has increased 74% from 2002 to 2010. Simultaneously, there has been an increase in crime and delinquency. • Anxiety, stress is likely to lead to the manifestation of various psychosomatic symptoms, affecting the whole family. These psychological conditions of instability in the family can lead to indifference, neglect and even more violent reactions from parents and psychosomatic cause harm to children and reactionary attitudes. It is telling that child victims and perpetrators bullying say they have emotional support from their parents at a lower level than other children. These conditions may occur in poor and non-households faced with unemployment and reduced incomes. It is not probably occur to some extent and in households that do not face immediate risks but reacting through the surrounding atmosphere and general feeling of insecurity. • Cases of students passing out from malnutrition leading to the provision of free snacks in some schools, it is a symptom of extreme poverty experienced by some children. • Children are more vulnerable groups may experience extreme poverty. • The psychological instability of the family directly affects the psychology and behavior of children in all social groups. The rupture of social ties can bring out extreme poverty and exclusion that will test the entire society. Measures and proposals for improving the situation of children The report concludes with specific proposals to the state for improving the situation of children in Greece. • Creation of the National Observatory of Poverty and Social Exclusion • Access to Social Services and Health Services • Strengthen education, child protection and integration of Roma children of immigrants. • Strengthening institutions of special structures for children with disabilities with staff and resources. • Create the institution of "Social Housing" for individuals or households facing homelessness problem. • Tighter control of child labor and education officials of relevant departments. • Facilitate the adoption and foster care while fighting illegal adoptions. • Increase the age limit of protection at 18 instead of 17 for victims of sexual abuse. National child abuse registry record. Strengthening structures care, rehabilitation, measures to prevent and deter. • Juvenile justice - Increase limit to 18 instead of 17 in the limit anilikotitas, decriminalization of begging children, evaluation of prevention structures and suppression of juvenile delinquency. Reconciling family and professional life • Flexible working hours according to business and family obligations. • Update awareness of workers on the use of various licenses and encouraging paternity leave. • Facility for pregnant women prenatal tests for birth classes and institutionalization work interruptions for breastfeeding in a specific area of business. • Supporting mothers from maternity hospitals and businesses in the puerperium and promoting child-friendly hospitals. • Create support structures for child care services to the needs of parents - workers. • Mainstreaming Child Poverty horizontal public policies (mainstreaming). • Full implementation and application of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. • Free meals in schools, provision of school relief items, support of sports and cultural activities at school to address the negative emotions that create poverty among children and generally adverse economic conditions. • The move from institutional care to foster care. Encourage the institution of adoption with positive attitudes to deinstitutionalisation.



The report proposes: • As part of any policy by any public or private entity be horizontal prediction and focus on issues concerning the child and childhood (child mainstreaming) • In the above context, we propose the development and implementation of an "Action Plan for Childhood and the Rights of the Child", which will occupy: a) all rights of the child, b) all areas of social life. • It is also proposed the formation of special code in the budget for the funding of all government policies relating to the child and the National Action Plan for Childhood at both the central government (state budget) and the level of Local Government / OTA (Budget of each municipality and region) and the budgets of other public entities. At the legislative level are proposed the following: • Ratification of the new Optional Protocol, which establishes the possibility of direct and individual complaints to the Commission for the Rights of the Child. The ratification is extremely important because it provided no indication of a breach of children's rights can not be accepted by the Committee on the Rights of the Child, if the new Optional Protocol is not ratified by the respective country. Ratification by Greece of this Protocol may be an additional tool for applying pressure on the Rights of the Child in our country, because, inter alia, the provision is a specific deadline for providing written explanations from the State against whom the complaint was made. • Ratification of international instruments and those contracts have not yet ratified. • Harmonization of national legislation in line with the observations to be made upon the second and third reports submitted by Greece to implement the Convention on the Rights of the Child. • New Juvenile Code - codification of law for minors - as well as provisions for minors are scattered in all branches of law. Other Suggestions • restoration of the "Observatory for the Rights of the Child" as an independent, not joining in a General Secretariat, with a budget sufficient to act as a coordination center to promote the scientific study of childhood, which will undertake the preparation of periodic report on the implementation of the Convention, as well as collecting data on the implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. • Develop initiatives for cooperation and initiatives by NGOs, decentralized units of the state, church, businesses within the social economy and corporate social responsibility.
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